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TeamObjective

Timeline

Support and encourage cover crop use in the Northeast

Outreach activities including an annual conference

 Define knowledge gaps

 Foster multi-state/multi-institutional research and 

collaboration with farmers

 Report cover crop best management practices

 Develop web-based decision support tools including

• Cover crop species selection

• Management

• Nutrient cycling

• Water availability

• And more…
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Agricultural Service Provider Survey

What information do you have difficulty locating about 
cover crops in the Northeast?  (n=304)

 Cover crops are multi-functional tools that that provide 

numerous ecosystem services and impact on-farm economics, 

crop productivity, and system resilience. 

While there is a long history of cover crop research and 

extension in the Northeast, information is not coordinated

across institutions and states.

 Farmers have unique combinations of production goals and 

constraints and need resources that tailor cover crop selection 

and management to their needs. 

 Farmers would greatly benefit from knowledge and support to 

maximize the benefits of cover crop use.

 There is need for a multi-state, multi-institutional organization 

that links states together, defines knowledge gaps, and informs 

farmers and agricultural professionals. 
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Formulate Structure of Northeast Cover Crops Council

March 2016

November 2016

 Initial meeting of core group of stakeholders

 Fall retreat

• Define governing structure

• Codify vision statement, goals, and bylaws

• Assemble a Farmer Needs Assessment

• Create a Strategic Plan

Initiate NECCC Product Development

January 2017 Website

• Aggregate regional cover crop information

• Provide links to resources and experts

 Meta-analyses to support the creation of cover crop models and 

tools

 State-specific online cover crop decision tool

• Based on the Midwest Cover Crops Council tool

• Assists farmers in choosing and managing cover crops suited to 

their specific soil, climate, rotation, and goals

Outreach Efforts

January 2018

March 2018

 Demonstrate use of cover crop decision tool

 First general meeting of the NECCC, open to all

The initial formation of the NECCC will be overseen by a subset of representatives from academia, government organizations, 

the agricultural industry (including farmers), and NGOs. After the NECCC is formed, all future meetings will be open to the 

general public.


